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COLORING CONTEST WINNERS - Entries by these five children were among the 
winners in the Turkey o.y Coloring contest sponsored by the NWC Recreational Ser. 
vices DeJNrtment. Kneeling at lett is Steptulnie Eucker. age S, firs' runner-up, who 
received ill cornucopia cilke donated by Baskin-Robbins. Next to her is Cindy Quon, who 
placed firs. in the 4. to 6-year-old age group. Standings are (I .. r.) Carrie Hamlin, first 
in the 7. to 9.year~ld Jig. group; Ronald Rios, age 10, the grand prize winner who 
received ill turkey donated by Albertson's Milrket; and Jilmes Bilrry, winner in the 10-
to ll-year-old age group. Runners-up in various age group divisions of the contest were 
Sraci Brickley and Kyle Gentry, 2nd and lrd. in the 4· to 6-year-old age group; Trenton 
Deal and o.rcy Topper. 2nd and 3rd in the 7- to 9-year-Old division; and Jenny Lewis 
.nd Gretchin Atkins. 2nd and 3rd. in the 10- to 12-year-Old age bracket. 

Children's Christmas Parade 
slated Saturday in Ridgecrest 

Keeping a wary eye on the weather, of
ficials in charge of arrangements for the 
15th annual Oilldren's Olristmas Parade in 
Ridgecrest are in the flnal stages of 
preparations for this gala event, which will . 
be staged tomorrow. 

Activities will get underway with a pre
parade breakfast set up starting at 7 a.m. 
at the Grace Lutheran Church, 502 E . 
Nonna street, by the Kiwanis Club of 
Ridgecrest. 

Price d. the breakfast is $2.50 per person, 
and the proceeds will be used by the Kiwa
nians for the benefit of the local service 
club's underprivileged children's projects. 
Breakfast will be served until 11 a.m. 

popcorn balls, while the Laurels, an LOS 
Church youth group, will give away 
balloons to parade viewers. 

Mter the parade, food booths will be set 
up at the Kern Desert Regional Park, 
where there will be additional entertain
ment and trophies will be distributed to 
winners in the various categories of the 
parade competition. 

Santa Claus will make an appearance at 
the park, and the opportunity will be pro
vided for the children to have photos snap
ped with Santa. 

Donations of toys or food to help brighten 
the holiday season for those in need will be 
accepted at hoxes set up in the park during 
the post-parade festivities there. 

Tomorrow's activities, with their em
phasis on youth, will be concluded by a 
dance for young people from 7 to 11: 30 p.m. 
at the old Kern County Building on W. 
Ridgecrest Blvd. This event, sponsored by 
New Youth, will feature recorded music 
played by a local disc jockey. 

Everyone at China Lake is invited to at
tend the NWC all hands Christmas party 
that will be held at the Enlisted Mess on 
Friday, Dec. 14. The evening's activities 
will include a buffet dinner, door prizes, 
and dancing and listening to Lie music of 
Port and Starboard, a Navy hand from San 
Francisco. 

The evening will begin with a social hour 
from 6 to 7 o'clock, after which a three
meat buffet dinner will be served. To suit 
all tastes, the three meats are turkey, ham 
and steamboat round of beef. 

Following dinner, the hand will play for 
the danCing and listening pleasure of par
tygoers. The door prizes will be given away 
throughout the evening. 

Tickets for the evening, including dinner, 
are $5 for enlisted personnel and their 
guests, and $8.50 per person for officers, 
civilian employees, and their guests. Tick
ets can be purchased by contacting Ens. 
Martha Vanderkamp, phone NWC ext. 2601 
or 2291; Lt. Jack Ceckler, NWC ext. ~144; 
or LCdr. Steven Enewold, NWC ext. 5687. 

Appropriate dress for the all hands 
Christmas party is informal civilian attire, 
with the exception that blue jeans and 
cords are banned. 

Hobby Shop offers 
class in making 
porcelain dolls 

A class in making porcelain dolls will 
begin tomorrow morning at the Recre
ational Services Department's Craft and 
Hobby Shop. 

Class "sessions are scheduled tomorrow 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.; on Tuesday and 
Thursday, Dec. 11 and 13, from 6 to 8 p.m.; 
and the course will be completed on the 
evening of Dec. 18. 

Mary Burchett is the instructor of this 
class, which is open to anyone 18 years of 
age and over. 

The registration fee is $10 for military 
personnel or their dependents ; $12 for DoD 
civilians and their dependents; and $16 for 
others. Signups are being handled at the 
Hobby Shop. Those interested can still 
enroll as late as 8 o'clock tonight. 

Additional infonnation can be obtained 
by calling NWC ext. 3252. 

Santa's arrival by 
helo will highlight 
kids' party at VX-5 

A Christmas party for the chUdren of Air 
Test and Evaluation Squadron Five IVX-5 ) 
personnel will be held on Saturday , Dec. I~ , 
starting at 2 p.m. in Hangar One at Ar
mitage Airfield. 

Highlight of this event, which is being 
arranged by the VX-~ Wives Club, will be 
the arrival of Santa Claus in a helicopter. 
Plans call for games, refreshments , and 
singing Christmas carols. 

Reservations that are required to attend 
this party can be made by calling Pam 
Stolle , phone 446-3732, no later than Mon· 
day, Dec. 10. 

The parade, an event sponsored by the 
Ridgecrest Ownber of Conunerce, is 
scheduled to get underway at 10 a .m. from 
an assembly area at the comer of Las 
flores Avenue and Nonna street. The pro
cession will bead south on Nonna street to 
the intersection d. Ridgecrest Boulevard, 
then swing east to Balsam Street before 
beading north on Balsam and disbanding at 
the corner of Balsam and Las flores. 

Riding in the forefront of the parade will 
be Russell Parker, vocal music director at 
Burroughs High School for the past 15 
years, who is the grand marshal of the 1984 
Oilldren's Olristmas Parade. With Parker 
will be his wife, Sherri, who is an English 
and speecb instructor at Murray Junior 
High School. 

Capt K. A. Dickerson to air his 
views on readiness of U.S. Navy 

The lLst of nearly 70 entries in the parade 
includes tbe marching bands and 
majorettes from Burroughs High School, 
Murray and Monroe Junior High Schools; 
16 decorated floats, some with Christmas 
carolers who will be spreading Yuletide 
cbeer; 8 balf-<lozen horse drawn vehicles; 
and nwnerous equestrian entries (singles, 
pairs and groups). 

In keeping with the parade theme, 
"Music of Olristmas," there will be 
vocali2lng by the Sweet Adelines as they 
fd'OCO«I aJong the parade route distributing 

A rebuttal to recenUy-publisbed remarks 
down-grading the readiness of the Navy to 
handle its mission in wartime will be the 
main theme of a talk to be presented at the 
next meeting of the Indian Wells Valley 
Council of the Navy League. 

The meeting, which is open to the PUDlic, 
will be held on Thursday, Dec. 13, at El 
Charro Avitia restaurant in Ridgecrest, 
and the speaker will be Capt. K. A. Dicker
son, NWC Commander. 

A social hour starting at 6:30 p.m. will 
precede the group's 7:30 dinner, and the 
program, featuring the talk by Capt. 
Dickerson,willfollow. 

The price of the dinner is $6.50 per per
son. Menu selections include the choice of 
chimichanga, taco salad, or a combination 

plate. 
Reservations, which are due no later than 

Monday, Dec. 10, can be made by calling 
446-2538 ( 8 a.m. to 1 p.m .); either 446-2538 
or 446-5001 (during the evening); 446-M88 or 
375-4272. 

Also to be discussed by Capt. Dickerson 
will be the recent action taken by Secretary 
of the Navy John Leiunan, who has 
directed a return to the nautical vocabu
lary inherent in the Navy's heritage. 

The Sec/Nav has directed that traditional 
phrases be used instead of the less nautical 
substitutes that were introduced during the 
19708. He has reference to such things as 
using the words barracks or bachelor 
enlisted quarters instead of " Unaccom
panied Enlisted Personnel Housing." 
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Regular starting lime 1: 00 p.m. 
FRIDAY, SUNDAY DECEMBER 7.9 

" GREMLINS'" 
Starring 

Zach Galligan and Phoebe Cates 
(Fantasy. rated PG, 107m!n,) 

SATURDAY DECEMBER I 
" THE LONELY GUY" 

Stalling 
Ste .... Martin and Charles Grodin 

(Comedy. rated R. 91 min " 
WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 12 

" lANK'" 
Stalling 

James Garner and Shirley Jones 
(Com&cty-Or .. ma. rated PG. 111 min,) 

fRIDAY DECEMBER 14 
" PHILADELPHIA EXPERIMENT'· 

Stamng 
Michael Pare and Nancy Allen 

(Science FICtion. rated PG. 96 mIn.) 

Navy Exchange plans 
varied sales events 
for holiday season 

The Navy Exchange is gearing up for the 
the holiday season with several sales. From 
now until Dec. 15 there will be a big savings 
to purchasers of retail merchandise such as 
telephones, radio cassettes, and clocks. 

On next Thursday, Dec. 13, the NEX has 
scheduled a Customer Appreciation Day 
offering price reductions of ten percent on 
all retail merchandise. As an added attrac
tion, door prizes will be given away and 
refreshments will be available. 

As a benefit to NEX patrons, a giftwrap
ping booth will be manned during the 
Christmas season in a wooden building 
located in front of the NEX. The hours of 
operation for the giftwrapping service will 
be Monday through Wednesday, and Fri
day, from 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Thursday, 
10 a.m . to 6:30 p.m.; and Saturday from 9 
a.m. t03:3Op.m . 

United Parcel Service will be operating a 
personalized service center at the NEX 
during the same hours that the giftwrap
ping service is in operation. 

The NEX garden shop now has Iresh cut 
Christmas trees that were delivered today, 
and an automotive sale will begin next 
Thursday, Dec. 13, and continue through 
Dec. I~. 

Disneyland offers 
holiday rate for 
active duty military 

Active duty military personnel, their 
families, and friends will have the an op
portunity to enjoy the unlimited use of the 
many and varied attractions at Disneyland 
while " Military Days" are in force at the 
Magic Kingdom from now until Dec. 24. 

Admission to the park costs $10 for a 
" Military Days" ticket purchased in ad
vance from · the Recreational Services 
Department's Information, Tour and Ticket 
Office at the Community Center. 

Park operating hours in December will 
b<:, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesdays through 
Fridays; 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturdays and 
Sundays (Dec. 8 and 9) ; 10 a .m. to 10 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday (Dec. I~ and 16); and 
10 a.m. to midnight Saturday and Sunday 
{Dec. 22 and 23). 
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In aftermath of Aug. 15 flood, major task of restoring 
water-soaked documents in lab basement undertaken 

als. Since between 25 and 30 percent of the 
docwnents were classified, a 24-b0ur guard 
was posted over the materiala and the 
same vigil will be kept until the restoration 
work is completed. 

When the floodwaters were pwnped out 
of the Michelson Laboratory basement last 
August, the library storage area belonging 
to the Technical Information Department 
fit any definition of a disaster area . 

Soggy docwnents drooped on shelves, 
hung over the tops of ceiling pipes and fix
tures, and swam in the remaining few in-

ches of water on the floor. 
Today, thanks to the dedicated efforts of 

a hardworking crew and to technology 
developed when other libraries were flood
ed, the majority of these docwnents are 
well on their way to once more being us
able. 

At the time of the flood, abo;;u;;,;t,..;.;. ... 

.1 
t ... 

CONDITION OF DOCUMENTS CHECKED - Bob Keyser and Sigrid Belhke check the 
condition ("If newly dried documents to determine whether they are salvageable. Each 
document is first brushed with a stiff brush to remove the fine silt dried onto it before 
being sorted. The respirators are needed because the silt being brushed off is so fine. 

CNM commends all Centerites 
involved in lab cleanup job 

Admiral S . . ·1. U hite, Chi£~" (~f Na\"ul Mmeriul. hud glowinx words qf 
prai\(' "('("(,lIIly for all IlllI/ds 1t'110 were il1\'ol\·ed in the cleanup of 
,\1ichel\01l I .uhoruwry folio ,,·illJ!, the damaging .flood Ihm hil Ihe Indian 

H 'el1\ I ·alley illll1ifl-.·llIgII.\t . 
III alelfel" addre\\efllO Capl. " ... A. Dickerson. N WC Commander. Ihe 

(','dl ""'0((': ·'1 h(ll ·(' II()( h('ard (~f a heifer example of superh teamwork 
alld 1'('IjorlllulI("e ill Ihe fuce (d af/l·ersifY than the case 0/ Ihe se l'ere 
poodilll!. (/f Chinal_uke. 

··The \I,eed allfl fhorollghnes.\· (d YOllr people 's actions durinx the 
poodul!!. am/,"e paillstakin.'!. dean-lip which followed are lerrific examples 

for all ((J "'t'. 

·'Hurrell /Ill.,", and YOllrse(f provide Ihe superh leadership which kept 
fhe Cellter coill.1!. lIlld enahled resumption of full operation quickly. 0/1-
,·ioll.\fr, yo"r /}('ol,/e did all that you asked. Please e.rfend my admirmifj" 
alld lIpprecimioll 10 all those who desen'f! il. 

•• H ·ell done."· 
Expressing hi.\ own 1/1OlIghfs Oil Ihe mllffer, Cal'l. Dickerson added: 

"Each (~l you (lid all lind more Ihan I asked in Ihe recovery effort. YOII 
are trilly pf(~re'l.\ional.\ ill your own field, and I am proud 10 be YOllr 
COlHl11t111fler. " 

documents were located in the basement 
facility . Salvage efforts began as soon as 
the water had been pwnped to about 6 or 8 
inches deep, with volunteers from 
throughout the Center sloshing through the 
muck to carry the sodden papers and books 
out, box them, and move them into freezer 
units. 

As soon as library personnel realized that 
their storage area was Wlder water, Joe 
Burge, head of Ibe Ubrary Division, and 
Alice Pastorious, a reference librarian who 
had assisted as a volunteer in rescuing 
docwnents in the Florence, Italy, flood of 
1966, started phoning to the Ubrary of 
Congress and to Stanford University 
Ubrary for advice about how to salvage the 
sodden materials. 

They were advised to get the wet books 
and papers into freezers as quickly as 
possible to prevent further deterioration. 
Freezer space was volunteered throughout 
the Center, but even that was not enough, 
so freezer trailers were prompUy leased for 
docwnent storage. The docwnents had to 
be put into hoxes before being put into 
freezer units; by Ibe time the job was 
completed, more than 4,000 boxes were us
ed, and just carrying out and hoxing the 
docwnents took six days. 

The dedication of the volunteer 
"muckers" was extreme, says Burge, con
sidering that outside temperatures were 
running about 105 degrees , no air condi
tioning was on inside, and the odor of 
mildew grew stronger by the hour. 

All the docwnents in the freezer trailers 
were moved to a secure area on the ranges 
until a contract could be let to a contractor 
who had the necessary skills and portable 
equipment for vacuwn drying the materi-, 

Information Systems Gp. formed; 
has vital role in future of NWC 

The Information Systems Group, Code 
14, has been formed at NWC to help effec
tively and efficienUy bring the Naval 
Weapons Center to the forefront of infor
mation technology and its ever..,xpanding 
applications. 

The organization, headed by Bill Ball, is 
the fourth staff department; others are the 
Office of Finance and Management, the 
Personnel Department, and the Weapons 
Planning Group. 'The role of each staff 
department is so broad that it encompasses 
work in all three directorates. 

liferated, Center Command saw the need to 
coordinate all aspects of corporate infor
mation systems and computing services in 
one organization. 

The mission of Code 14, according to Ball, 
is to take NWC into the Information Age 
both gracefully and intelligenUy. It is Code 
14's role to help the Center excel in its mis
sion by providing high quality solutions to 
computing and information system needs. 

The Information Systems Group has 
three divisions and a staff office at this 
time. 

Docwnent Reprocessors of San Fran
cisco, the successful bidder for the restora
tion contract, moved in two portable 
vacuwn chambers to the secured area 
where Ibe refrij!erated units full of wet 

(Continued on Pilge 5) 

Results of CFC fund 
drive best ever at 
NWC; total $196,030 

At the conclusion of this year's Combined 
Federal Campaign ftmd drive, a tota1 of 
$196,030.96 has been collected in payroll 
deduction pledges and cash. 

This far exceeds any prior drive, accor
ding to Loretta King and Natalie Harrison, 
this year's CFC fund drive coordinators. 
The most ever collected before for the wide 
range of agencies that are CFC members 
was $180,147 during the 1982 fund drive. 

Although the amount collected was the 
largest ever, the percentage d. participa
tion dropped to a mere one-third of the 
Naval Weapons Center's military and 
civilian personnel. 'lboee who contributed 
did SO generously. 

All donations designated to specific 
agencies or groups of agencies will be sent 
to these designees; the remaining dona
tions will be divided among the four par
ticipating groups of organizations: the 
United Way of Indian Wells Valley, Na
tional Health Agencies, National Service 
Agencies and International Service Agen
cies. 

, The Center has been increasingly involv
ed with computers and information 
systems for the past three decades. As 
technology has evolved and continues to do 
so, and as infonnation systems have pro-

The staff office is the Information 
Resources Management Office (which was 
formerly the ADP Resources Management 
Office), with Bruce Wertenberger in 

(Continued on Pilge3) 

HOS E CHECKED - Bob Hunler lesls lhe lighlness of "'" hose through which hoi woler 
will flow once the document boxes .re INded into the v.cuum t.nll . The .... t will au .. 
the water in the documents to be driYen off in the form of st •• m. 
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cupboard program, watches as Don Bell , another volunteer. counts the number of cans 
left in a case of the food stored by Salvation Army to be given to qualified applicants . 

Salvation Army meets big range 
of needs in Indian Wells Valley 

Among the widest range of services of
fered by any Indian Wells Valley United 
Way agency is that provided to local resi
dents by the Salvation Army. 

This agency, headed locally by Thorn 
Boggs, maintains a food cupboard, pro
vides money for shelter to people without 
shelter, assists with utility payments, and 
helps with medical, dental and optical 
needs for those who have nowhere else to 
turn. 

Transients who check first with the 
Ridgecrest Police Department (a .require
ment for assistance to any transient by 
both the Salvation Army and the Indian 
Wells Valley Ministerial Fellowship) have 
also received help with meals, shelter and 
gasoline. 

State and national services provided in
clude aid that can be provided by the Miss
ing Person's Bureau, homes for unwed 
mothers, alcohol rehabilitation, and 
disaster relief where Salvation Army teams 
remain in the stricken area with tangible 
assistance until the problem is resolved. 

Referrals to the Salvation Army come 
from Child Protective Services and welfare 
workers, the police, and other local agen
cies that are unable to aid those in need. By 
verifying need with other agencies, 
duplication of efforts is avoided. 

During the period from Oct. I, 1983, 
through Sept. 30, 1984, 196 persons received 
food from the local Salvation Army food 
cupboard. The food is nutritional canned 
and dried food, based on menus worked out 
by a nutritionist. By following these menus, 
a person can eat adequately at a cost of 
about $15 for one to two weeks. 

Direct payment to landlords for shelter 
was provided in 104 cases locally last year. 
This does not include deposits, which 
Salvation Army does not cover. 

Direct payment to a utility company for a 
month 's utilities helped another 65 local 
individuals. (The telephone company is ex
cluded from utility payments.) Again, 
Salvation Army does not pay any deposits. 

Twenty-nine individuals received help 
with medical, dental, and optical services, 
including presciptions. The Salvation Army 
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does not pay for hospitalization. 
Transportation help was given to three 

persons. If We Care is unable to assist with 
transportation, Salvation Army has been 
able to do so: Transportation help has in
cluded bus tickets to the Alcohol 
Rehabilitation Center in Bakersfield. 

Help to transients - which generally in
cludes assistance to move on to either 
Bakersfield or Los Angeles where a wider 
range of employment opportunities exist -
is also provided by arrangement with the 
supplier. For instance, a service station 
would be called and asked to provide 
gaSOline and the Salvation Army pays the 
station owner. 

About 60 percent of the money in the 
Salvation Army budget is expended on ser
vices rendered directly in this area, with 
the rest divided between an assortment of 
services provided nationally (such as the 
homes for unwed mothers , alcohol 
rehabilitation units , and missing person 
searches) and disaster relief. 

Disaster relief includes providing food, 
clothing, shelter, fuel , dishes, or whatever 
else is necessary to assist those afnicted to 
once more become self-sufficient. Follow
ing the Coalinga earthquake of May 2, 1983, 
Salvation Army volunteers and staff were 
on duty at Coalinga until November of that 
year. 

Questionnaires on 
housing due from 
military personnel 

All military personnel who are living 
in family housing on the Center are ask
ed to turn in their Military Fam ily 
Housing questionna ires promptly if they 
have not already done so. 

Anyone who has misplaced the ques
tionnaire can fill out the paper at the 
Housing Office on Blandy across from 
Solar Park. 

Data from this questionnaire is used 
for a variety of programs, such as child 
care. Getting all questionnaires turned 
in is essential. 
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filing system. and flies ~t; ItbIllty to INtt 
the admlnls"".tlva needs of the office; .abfllty to ,,".In 
clerlc.1 personnel .nd orpnlze workload 01 d_leal 
st." prOCiUtS; .blilty to pt.n and coordl". .. "" ..... 1 
.,.r.ngements; .blilty to malnt.ln and coordln.fe 
super ... lsor·s C.1endar .nd to .rr.,... confwencn. 

No. Of.f%3. Secmary fl'ypiq). GS4l1-4. Code tWl 
Provides secretarUl sUppOrt to the NWC Plannmg 
Manager. Status eligibleamay apply. 

No.n-IOI, Sttfttllry (Typiq). GS41W/t/5. Code 315-
Provides secretarial support to the Targeting DiviSIon 
head and division pel"SOfU"lel. Previous applicants need not 
re-apply. 

No. n.lt4, Secntllry ITypiD.t:I. GS-3IW/t, Code 1313-
Provides secretarial support to the Radio FreqLM!ncy 
branch head and branch personnel. 

technology: abtllty to plan, manage and coordinate a 
Centerwide effort: strong Interpersonal and commumca· 
tion skills to partiCipate effectIVely on a techmcal team : 
status ebglbles may apply. PreviOUS applicants nHd not 
re-apply. 

No. 1 .... 18. ProcuremeDt Assistant GS-II01-5/1. Code 
1U4 - lncwnbent's dUlies mclude : Processmg technical 
requirements for contract support or Automalic Data 
Processinglln(ormalion Systems hardware. software. 
services, and maintenance : provides automated data 
base mana~ement support for department"s acquisition 
data base and aSSIsts senior ADP Speciahsts in central· 
ized management 01 Center ADP mamtenance contracts. 
ElemeDts : Knowl~e of ADPlln(ormalion Systems Ac
quisition processes : knowledge of automated data base 
management SyStems processes and procedw-es : knowl
~e of contract admirustration processes ; ability to 
conunwlIcale well both orall)' and m wntlng : abtlity to 
interface effecliyely WIth employees at all levels. 

No. 1 ... 17. Admlnistnth'e Office. OA-3U·:/3. Code 
1430% - Provides admmlstralive leadership and support 
to CompUlin)!; Systems DIViSIon regarding bud.:et ad· 
ministralion. procurement, facilities. space. eqwpment, 
personnel, safety and security mana)!;ement. ElemeDts : 
Ability to plan. organize. coon:bnate and complete ad· 
lIWlislraliye tasks : abthty to conunwllcate e(feclively 
both oraUy and In wnling : knowled,l:e of b~et, person
nel, procurement, faclhtles. secunty and space mana)!;e
ment ; ability to deal With peoplE' at allle\"eLs. Promotion 
potenlial DA-3. 

No. %4-111. Set-urlly Assistant. OA .... 1. Codf' %U%l -
Incwnbent assISts; the OasSlficalion Manager and sup
ports technical personnel by the coordmatlOn and 
preparalion of claSSIficatIOn specificatIOns for contral·· 
tors. Will be resporlSlble for obtainin.: faclllt)' and consul
tant clearances, coordmalin.: approval for release of 
docwnentatlon to foreijtn governments. Functions as a;p 
for department. Wililram and technically direct the ,,·ork 
of any clerical personnel aSSl)(fled te. the ocrlce. Responsl· 
ble for olfice computer operations. KSAs : K- of DoD and 
industrial teeunty rtguiatiOl1$. claSSIficalion gwdes. reg
ulations (or classified matt-nal protec\.lon. or Navy cor· 
respondence reqwrements. So Memo wrltm)!;. A- to type. 
to relate to classification lI:uidance to NWC projects. 
KnowledJ.(e of IBM PC desirable. Promotion potential to 
DA-2 . 

No. 31·' .. t.. lJItenlisdplillary, Geoeral/E1e(lroai('/Ele('
trit'a1/MubaDit'a1 Aerospat'e EagiDeer. Pbysit"ilt. 
Matbematidu. Computer SeieDtist. OP .... I/ISS/I5I/ .. / 
IIl/UII/lSZ1/1ut-3. Code 3114 - PrOVides detailed 
engineenng support to NAVAJR on the A-6E onboard tac
tical computer system and Operalional FIt)!;ht Pr"oKram. 
including Weapons System Integralion. As A-6 Weapons 
inte)!lraliOn Project Efij(meer, provuies en)!;meenn)!; team 
manaJtement and acts as pOint of contact in techmcal 
planning. scheduiJ.ng, bud,.:eung and coordmation for in· 

tegration of the: IR and Laser Ma\'erlck, Harpoon IC and 
Global POSitioning System Into the A-6E. Kesponslble for 
coordinatinll: the evalualion of the contractor software and 
hardware mtell:raliOn efforts. ElemeaLl : Ability to pro
vide leaderstup to a mulli4SC1phned group of enj(lneers. 
techruC18ns. and computer SCtentists; communicate well. 
both orally and In ,,'nllng : pl:\n a pro}ect. frorn COfl(."$( to 
romplelion : knowledge o( hard"'are and software a.spK1s 
of avioniCS systems and sub-systems/the operalional 
software development process. 

No. n.14%. Elet'lroDit', ~lneer. DP~:J3. Codf' 3384 
- lncwnbent will be responsible for the deSlll:n and 1m· 
plementation of data acqwsllion systems for test pro
)!l rams con('erned With weapons, stores, and sUf\'lvablhly 
desiJtfls and eqwpment In eXistin)!; and planned aIrcraft : 
perfonn fleki and laboratory tests and result'"': data 
reduction and assessment: deSign and Implementation ul 
test specimen control systems; provl(le direct technical 
support of facdlty designs and tmprovements. Job EJe
ments : KoowledKe of mmllnucro computer pr~ramnung 
and apphcalions: knowledge of mstrwnentalion tech· 
niques and eqwpment: knowled,l:e of Video systems and 
equipment. A knowled,l:e andlor familianty With mliltar)' 
aircraft. jet enJtme propulsion systems, and ordnance 
systems IS deSirable. 

No. l6-11I7. Mooel Maker. WG-4 j lt- lt. COOt' Ji4,) 
IMultiple Y.caneiesl - Localed In the SAr Model Shop 
Branch . responSible for a \'arlet)· of pro}eCts Inciu<ilnlo: 
umque and one~-a·k.ind prototype models. usuall~ In 
close cooperation " ·Ith a representatl\'e of the tt"CMll·al 
conununlty. Dulies Include plannm)!;. la)lnjIC out. Il"lOdlf)· 
Ing. fabncaling. and assembhnK complete models '''llhQut 
detailed mstrucuOfl. t 'abrlcalinjIC processes reqwre 

( Conttnued on Page 7) 
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BHS girls' cagers 
lose to Bakersfield 
High Drillers 37-25 

Forecasts that the Burroughs High 
School varsity girls' basketball team will 
be in for a tough time throughout the 1984-
85 season proved accurate during the Bur
ros' season opener - a 37-25 loss to 
Bakersfield High on Tuesday night at the 
local high school gym. 

In a low-scoring contest that was loosely 
played by both teams, the visitors from 
Bakersfield averaged a point a minute to 
move ahead by a score of 8-4 in the first 
period of play. 

Field goals were few and far between as 
the game progressed in the second Quarter. 
With three minutes left to play before 
halftime, the Burros closed the gap on 
Bakersfield and tied the score at W-IO on 
two free throws by Donna Russell . 

The Burros cashed in on three more 
charity tosses - two by Mary Cronkhite 
and one by Stephanie Rainwater - as they 
cut the Drillers 'lead to 14-13 at the half. 

The Ridgecrest team's scoring chances 
were dimmed in the third Quarter, when 
Lynn Elder, lone returnee from last year's 
team who had been chalking most of the 
field goals hit by the Ridgecrest squad, 
drew her fourth foul and was benched . 

The BHS gi rls were outscored 12~ in the 
third period of play and IH in the fourth 
Quarter as the visitors from Bakersfield 
picked up the pace a bit in the scoring 
department to win, going away, by a final 
score of 37-25. 

The Drillers had the edge 14 to 8 in field 
goal shooting in what was the season 
opener for the Burros and game No. 2 for 
the Bakersfield team. Leading scorers 
were Valerie Alvidrez and Jill Stephens, 
who hit II and 10 points, respectively , for 
the Drillers. 

The girls' varsity team from Burroughs 
was led by Rhonda Piroli. who tallied 9. and 
Elder with 8 points. 

The Burros girls left town yesterday to 
compete in a tournament at Artesia and 
have another tourney game tomorrow. 
Depending upon how well they do, they 
could return for additional tourney tilts that 
are scheduled Monday. Tuesday and Wed
nesday . 

Women's tourney_ 
(ContlllUed It om P.lQe 61 

She was backed up by Barnes, who pumped 
in 20, while Jean Bormett. the NWC team's 
player-eoach , fed off 10 assists from her 
paint guard position, and the top re
bounders were Scarbrough and Mahan . 

Leading scorers for the Marine women's 
team from EI Taro were Zonk and Stretch, 
who rippled the net for 25 and 24 points, 
respectively, and Bishop added 16. 

The tourney championship game was a 
rematch between the NWC Roadrunners 
and El Toro that was won, 48-41 by El Toro. 

By Sunday, when this game was played, 
the China Lakers were down to seven 
players and the tourney hosts, who led 30-20 
at the end of the first half, took advantage 
of this to go into a delay-type game for the 
final 10 minutes of play while holding onto a 
6-point lead. 

The strategy worked in favor of the 
Marine women. who overcame the spread 
defense used by the China Lakers to win by 
a 7-point margin at the final buzzer. 

Scarbrough and Barnes tallied 12 points 
each to lead the NWC Roadrunners on of
fense; Pande came through with 8, and 
Bormett added 7 more points to the NWC 
total. For EI Taro, the top scorers were 
Stretch with 18 and Zonk with 10. 

Fun-seekers in Sierras 
urged to stay on roads 

Forest Service and Departinent of Fish 
and Game personnel suggest strongly thaI 
hunters, skiers and others who drive into 
the Sierra or Sierra foothills in the snow 
stay on roads as much as possible even if 
they are driving four-wheel drive vehicles. 

Deep snows have fallen and cover many 
of the gullies near roads ; a vehicle that 
drives over one of these is apt to become 
helplessly mired in the snow. 

ROCKETEER 
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SCRAMBLE FOR BALL - Rhonda Piroli (at left) and Stephanie Rainwater (No. 10) 

hold up the Burros ' end of the battle for the ball in the varsity girls ' game between 
Bakerfield and Burroughs . The Burros came out on the short end of the score, 37-25, in 
the 1984-85 season opener. - Photo by PHAN Greg Hogan 

Storms bring more ducks to Lake Isabella 
The storms last week over the weekend 

brought some more ducks down to where 
hunters at Lake Isabella could hope to 
shoot a few . 

Mallards, pintails, teal, scaup. ruddies, 
red heads and canvasbacks all flapped in 
on their way south. They could be found at 
both the north and south fork areas, with a 
fair number being spotted in the pot holes 
at the south end of the lake. 

A few geese were also reported, but not 

many. 

As the weather north deteriorates ana 
drives the birds south, hunting should im-
prove. 

Hunters who wanted to bring home a 
goose for Christinas dinner found that their 
best bet was to head north into the Owens 
Valley. Flocks of geese are now moving 
through and hunting is reported to range 
from good to very good. 
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California license 
fees for fishing go 
up slightly in 1985 
Sport fishing license fees in California 

will rise slightly next year in accordance 
with a formula that ties fees to an infla
tionary index factor, according to an an
nouncement by the Department of Fish and 
Game. 

Beginning Jan. I, 1965, the resident sport 
fishing license will cost $13.75, and the 
on<-<lay Pacific Ocean license will cost 
$3.20, while the resident ocean-<>nly license 
will cost $8. 

The non-resident fishing license will be 
increased to $37 and the non-resident five
day ocean-<>nly license will cost $8. 

Unchanged from this year will be the 
ocean enhancement stamp (for use south of 
Point Arguello only), $1 ; the striped bass 
stamp, $3.50; the Colorado River special 
use stamp, $3; and the reduced-fee license 
for disabled veterans and eligible senior 
citizens, $2. 

The amount of money senior citizens may 
earn and still qualify for the $2 license will 
increase in 1965 to $504 a month for a single 
person and $936 for a married couple. 

Free basic fishing licenses will continue 
to be made available to certified blind per
sons, indigent resident native Americans, 
persons who are certified as wards of the 
state and residents in state institutions, 
certified developmentally disabled persons 
and specified disabled residents. 

Applications for free and reduced-fee 
licenses are available from Department of 
Fish and Gan.e offices. 

Trapping season is open 
owners of dogs reminded 

Trapping season is once more in full 
swing; a sideline 01 this is that often dogs 
belonging to hikers, hunters, or fishermen ' 
get caught in the traps that are set for other 
animals. 

Department of Fish and Game personnel 
advise that those out in the mountains or 
other "boondocks" keep a very close eye on 
their dogs. U a dog does get caught in a 
trap, not panicking is vital or the animal 
will become more excited, making its 
removal from the trap more difficult. 

DFG personnel also suggest that anyone 
who finds a trap and wonders if it's a legal 
trap leave that trap in place and call the 
closest DFG warden to check on it. 

Removing a legally set trap is illegal. 

,...------tPromotional opportunities-----. 
..,..;., OOMSEC training; rWldamenw know'"",. j 
range operations, range insfrwnentation and com
munications systems, and NA VWPNCEN security ~ 
cedures b desireable. Status eligibles may apply. 

( Continued Irom Page 2) 
kno,,·Ie<!Kl· In morl' than a SlnKle trade. FJemenl$ : Abtllty 
to du the theoretical , prec~. andlor arlistl(' " 'urk of a 
trade : to read and use shop dra~'n~s ; to use hand tools 
for mal'hlne shop; to measure and layout. iUto,,·ledge: of 
pcrtment IIIclab; . Supplellll'ntal required. 

="/0. li- Ig. Equipment S~('ialis t, DS-li7t-l. Cacie ltOII
ItK·wll~nt Will perfonn regular and preventive 
malntenanl .... of eqwpment on loan from a manufacturer : 
l·01l('(1 rcbabthty data on MTBF and MTBR ; assist With 
slart-up operatIOns on loaned eqwpment ; Identify special 
handling de\'ll:es reqwred to prepar!' the loan eqwpment 
for demonstraliOfi purpoSes . Eiemeots : KnO,,·IHlI:t'I : of 
proper equipment maintenance procedures. Abilities : to 
prOVide data on rehabtllty ; to deSl~n unique hard, .. are 
eyaluallOn schemes : to t"OnununLcate orall)· and In wrll· 
Inl( With tt"Chnical persolUlel . 

No. 35-1119. Equipment Spedalisl IMissile!. DS-l&jo..J. 
Code 36i1 - HesponSible for reviewlnJ!; MISSI.le Systems 
Engineering l."'hanll:e Proposals : preparing Impact reports 
in the areas of 10glSliCS. operaliona.1 procedures, supply 
support and Yalldatlon of Incorporation Into Harpoon Tech 
Publications ; evaluates Quabty DefiCleocy Reports and 
provides reconunended solulions lhroUll!;h the AWCAP 
s)·stem. Elements : K.no"If'd~f'S : of nulltaf\ ta r lieal 
missile andlor aircraft systems and aSSOClalPd )!;roWld 
SUpPOrt and test eqUipment : uf nussilelalreraft 
maintenance pnx't'dUl"\'S : uf tralnln~ and data analysIS: 
of nuhtary urjlCanlZ.alit-.1 and l."'hatn~f·4."olluuand . Abili· 
til's : (0 l'OllunWIICall' dfl'l·CI\"t·I,· both orally and In ,mI· 
U1~ . 

No. ~190. lUtadd M.k.-r. WC ..... 714-14. ('Ddt" 3i4i _ 
Ht'spouSlblt' ftlf pn.".,.'tll 111 1"\l(uputt'r aldt'-d Jl18ehUlinjIC 
tl"AM I IIwludlllJ.,: UIII\.llM.' ,IUd ~"il-klnd prototype 
lIiotk-L". u."u;III~ 11\ dVM' ,· ... topt·r,lli.lfI "·Ith a rf'prewntatlve 
of Uk' tt'\iuu,·;1i ''''IU U llUII II~ Ek-mt'DU : Abilitif'S: to do the 
~·ork. of thl' PtlSltltlfl wllh.IUI Ult)("t' than normal Supervl· 
SlOIi : to tltl Ilk' tik'tlr"t't,,·al , pn'l.'t:k". and/or arlistlc work of 
11 l{ildl': tu us..' shop tlrawlllWi : to use hand tools for 
1I l<ll'lilllt' .shop ; to Illl'asur"t' and layout. Kao,,·Ied,;H: of 
pt·rtmellt IIll'tab;. Suppll'm~nt.al reqwred. 

No. J9.flr.. IlItrrdiSeipliDary I E1f'"CtroDit's/Mechanicall 
AerospaN' Engloet"fI, DP-IlO/II.»/IIi I-z/l. Code 3908 _ 
Irw,.'wnbent will prO\1de tl'livlIcal support for Interface of 
the Sparro,,· WIth nrlOWi laWlch aircraft and the 
Seasparrow s)'stem and for ordnance systems. Techrllcal 
Interface IS required With NWC task managers. NAVAIRJ 
NAVSEA sponsors and contractor ~talives. Job 
ElemeDlI : Knowled,l:e of weapons systems acqwsltion. 
Including deslKn. test and evalualion; ability to wort; weU 
"·Ith people at all levels; abtbly to IndependenUy organlZ.e 
plan and follow through on required effort; abtllty to 
conununlcate effectlYely both oraUy and in writing . 

No. 19-e88. Tet'hnical Publit'atloDS Writer/EdItor. OA. 

lKl--Z/l. Code DE - I...ocated In the Advanced Projects 
Offite. Weapons Department. Incumbent determines re
quirements/schedules for management planning 
docwnentation and detailed technical reports. Assists in 
orl(anizmg, identifying and deve'oping appropriate input 
material. Writes/edits/reviews. as required, to ensure 
accuracy. ronsistency and adequacy . Provides sugges
tionsl)!;uidanc-e on content. structure and appropriateness 
o( projects documentation. Job ElemeDts: Knowledge of 
the English langu8l(e. granunar, spelling, use of al> 
brev13tions, and proofreading techniques; ability to wort; 
accurately Wlder pressure of deadlines. 

No. lS-IU. Mail /File Clerk. GS-3iIWIt, Code 21ft - In· 
cwnbent processes mail, distributes messages, serves as 
alternate CCP, mamtams files and office machines in the 
Code 39 mailroom. Job Elemeats: Knowl~e of the 
department organization . postal regulatioll5, (iling 
systems: abiJity to operate and maintain mailroom 
eqwpment. 

No. 35-090. Clerk·Typlst. GS-m-4/S, Code ltfj _ In
cwnbent provides clerical support to the Cn.i.Ue Missile 
ProRram Office. Job Elements: Abi.lity to perfonn recep
tiOnist and telephone duties; knowledge of office prl)
C@dures and processes and NWC procedures and policies 
m these areas ; ability to operate IBM Displaywriter is 
highly desirable . 

No. 39-191. Computer SpedalIst, 08-344-112:, Code JM%S 
- This position is the Data Base Administrator for the 
Weapons Department Management Information System. 
Designs, develops. loads, updates and maintains finan
cial. persolUlel and procurement data bases. Interfaces 
with all levels of deparlnlent management in plalUling, 
coordination and implementing data base infonnation. 
Provides routine and ad~ reports; briefs others on the 
management infonnation system. Job Eleme:ats : Knowl· 
edge 01 system 2000 language ; UNlVAC executive control 
language ; 08 financial data ; personnel data base. Skills
using system 2000 to maintain data ; using UNIVAC con· 
trollanguage to maintain files . Abilities - to deal with aU 
levels of personnel ; communicate effectively. 

No. 5%-41, Elec::troDic. TetbDidaa, DT -I5I-ll!l1, Code 
It503 t Z positioDS I -Incwnbent will be responsible for the 
integration, operations. and maintenance of Communica
tions Security (COMSEC) equipment. Coordinates with all 
range activities to assure OOMSEC systems availability. 
configuration, and operability necessary to support daily 
operations. Assists in the development and implementa
tion of planned COMSEC systems, and the preparation of 
operational and security procedures for those systems. 
Job Elements: Basic electrooics background in digitaV 
analog circuitry with experience in test equipmenV 
troubleshooting tecMiques; ability to deveiop and inter
pret schematics and engineering drawings; ability to 
commWlicate effectiyely. both verbally and in writing ; 
willingness to work nexible hours, travel, and attend 

No. C-i%-4t, laterdisclpUury posttioa, Compater 
SeieaU.t/EJedroaics EDgloeer, DP-lSM/~Zn, Code 
WlA - This position is located in the RIPS Program Ol
(ice. The incumbent assists in the desi&n of enhancements 
to and diagnosis of problems in the Range Control Center 
Integration and Processing System (RIPS). Scope of 
a~nments include functional design changes to system 
hardware and detailed design changes to system hard. 
ware. The incwnbent also assists the RIPS Program 
Manager in defining work to be perfonned by the RIPS 
Operations and Maintenance Contractor and assists in the 
technical review of contractor performance. documenta
tion, etc. Job Elemeall : Knowled8e of minicomputer 
systems, FORTRAN, and assembly language; abi.lity to 
communicate effectively with NWC and contractor per
sonnel, both orally and in writing. Status eligibles lNlY 
apply. 

No .• "'.!, ~ 8 $ .1IiwJ PlIyak.V 
ElectroaicalGedrieal ~, DP-UlIlI5i/UW, C. 
ItZ2 -Incumbent will perfonn u bead of Communication 
Technology Branch rtIIpOnIible for planning, coor. 
dinating, and impIementinc integrated voice, data. and 
video communication S)'Items and networks. Duties in
clude : analy~review of user reql&i.rements ; develop
ment of functional and performance specifications ; ~ 
curement of hardware and software systems; conducting 
experiments; recommending computer system ardUtec
ture ; and conducting fabrication and acceptance tHting. 
Job Eleme:a&l : Ability to supervise and lead multi
disciplined team; experience in integrated voice, data 
and video commw,.ucation systems; ability to plan: 
3Chedule, and coordinate wort u part of major project; 
support of NWC EEO policies and goals; uperience in 
fo~ hardware and software design, documentation 
and mamt.enance standards and practices. Promotion 
potential to DP-4, however, promotion is subject to review 
and approval of Center management. Previous applicants 
need not reapply. 

No. 11-._, Maaqemlilt Aaalyst. OA-US-ll!12 Code 
11!5 - Provides support and conducts analysis fo; man. 
power and organizational studies. Supports the branch's 
corporate planning activities by coordinating and buildini: 
the financial data base for the Center's S-yea.r plan and 
providing related analysis. FJemeatl: KnoWledge of fi
nancial analysis met.hodologylbudget process; financial. 
data base management ; and manpower loading. Ability to 
plan, schedule, and coordinate wort; work independe:nUYi 
gather and analyze financial and workload data · deal ef
fectively with personnel at all levels; and co~unicate 
effectively. Status eligibles acce:pt.ed. 
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Recreation roundup 

Elks Lodge sponsors 

free throw shooting 

contest for children 

A basketball free.throw contest, spon
sored by the Ridgecrest Elks Lodge, for 
boys and girls, 8 through 13 years of age, 
bas been scheduled on Saturday, Dec. IS, at 
Monroe Junior High School in Ridgecrest. 

Wmners of the local "Hoop Shoot" con
test will advance to the district, state, 
regiooal, or natiooal competition. National 
level winners will have their names en
shrined in the Basketball Hall of Fame, in 
Indianapolis,lnd. 

YoWJg people participating in the contest 
will be placed in groups according to their 
age as of April 1, 1985. 

For more infonnation, interested boys 
and girls should contact Dave Vander 
Houwen, local contest director, by phoning 
375-8551 or 37;"1695 before Dec. IS. 

BASKETBALL OFFICIALS SOUGHT 
The Youth Activities Branch of the NWC 

Recreational Services Department's 
Community Recreation Division is in need 
of qualified individuals to work as officials 
during the coming Youth Basketball 
League season. 

Uague play will begin on Friday, Jan. 
II, and end on Monday, March 18. Games 
are scheduled on Friday and Monday even
ings, as well as on Saturday mornings, and 
the pay for officials is $6 per game. 

ROCKETEER December 7,1984 

Vf.~f~ ?s~~d~la!e~! Tan t~m~ ~d~1 T~o~.~rL~~~~ k ~!i~d~aIL!f2t~rn ey 
eight-team tournament at EI Toro Marine The women 's basketball competition will At the final buzzer, the military women 
Air Station last week, where they received resume at 2 p.m. Sunday with a game be- from NWC had redeemed themselves for 
a team trophy and individual trophies for tween the NWC Roadrunners and EI Toro. their lackluster first half performance -
their efforts, the China Lake Roadrunners, other games, not yet determined at press winning the game by a score of 63 to 58. 
military women's hasketball team, will time for the Rocketeer, will follow. Charlene Scarbrough, a forward, led the 
host a series of rOWld robin games this In their first tourney tilt Saturday morn- tt<>adrunners' comeback with 16 points in 
weekend althe NWC gym. ing at EI Toro, the Roadrunners ran into a the second half and finished with a team-

Action in this round robin competition bunch of hot-shooting players from Fort high total of 24. other members of the NWC 
will get underway at 12 noon on Saturday at Irwin, who built up a 42-32 halftime lead military women's team who made it into 
the Center gym with a game between over the China Lakers. the double-figure scoring column in the 
women's teams representing EI Toro and A halftime conference was effective in Fort Irwin game were guards Cathy Mahan 
George Air Force Base. forging a determined effort by the and Patty Barnes, who tallied 17 and 10 

Other games slated tomorrow, and the Roadrunners to win the game, and they points, respectively. Top reboWlders for the 
times they are due to start, are: NWC came out in the second half of play and China Lakers were Scarbrough and Mahan 
Roadrunners vs. Norton AFB, 1:30 p.m.; proceeded to do just that by ou!scoring with 12 each. 
NWC Roadrunners vs. George AFB, 3:30 their counterparts from Fort Irwin by the The Fort Irwin team was led in the scor-

• rw banked in 18; Stewart with 16; and Smith 
p ~ . ing department by Donna Clark, who 

:" , and Frelis, who contributed 10 points each. 

• • 

A strong performance from the opening 
tip-off was turned in on Saturday evening 
by the Roadrunners, who edged the host 
team from EI Taro 79-76 in an overtime 
contest. 

Scarbrough set the pace for the China 
Lakers in the first half with 16 points (in
cluding 10 free throws ) as the local team 
got off to a lead of 36-24 at the midway point 
in the game. 

The women Marines were able to take 
advantage of the lack of depth on the part 
of the Roadrunners , who had just eight 
players available, and kept chipping away 
at the China Lakers ' lead. 

At the end of regulation playing time (40 
min .), the score was tied at 66~, and the 
two teams continued to trade baskets dur
ing the 5-min. overtime . . 

The breakthrough favoring the Roadrun, 
ners came after each team had lallied 8 
points in the overtime and the score was 
knotted at 74-74. 

Interested persons can obtain additional BURRO DRAWS A CROWD - Jimmy Hill, starting forward for the Burroughs High 

The Roadrunners hit another basket to 
put the pressure on the EI Toro team, 
which drew a blank on its next trip up the 
court. The China Lakers then succeeded in 
holding the Marine women to one more 
field goal that was matched by the locals, 
and Janet Pande cashed in on one of two 
charity tosses with 5 sec. left to play to in
sure the win for the NWC women . 

information by calling NWC ext. 2010 on School boys' varSity basketball team, draws a crowd of Bakersfield High defenders as 
weekdays between the hours of 8 a.m. and 4 he makes a move toward the basket during Tuesday night' s season opener between the 
p.m. Burros and Drillers. Closing in on Hill are lawrence Moore (No. 34) and Lawrence 

Lead held by Ca I.G as Sleele (No. Ill. The Burros won an exciling game 79· 70. :-Photosby GI:nnHibberts 

in Premier League Bur~~s boys defeat Drtllers In 

trimmed to 9 points excltl ng cage season opener 

A slim nine points now separates the first 
and second place teams in the Premier 
(scratch) League, following Monday 
night's action at Hall Memorial Lanes. 

The Cal-Gas keglers, outscored 14-11 by 
Joseph's Italian Gardens, are being 
challenged for the league lead by the Elks 
Lodge team, which knocked off the cellar
dwelling Hideaway squad on Monday night 
by a score of 17-3. 

Third place \'fIlS snagged this week by the 
Thrifty Wash Laundromat team by virtue 
of its 1~7 win over the Raytheon 
Sidewinders who, only a week earlier, had 
what appeared to be a comfortable hold on 
third place in the Premier League. 

High team game for the night was the 
1,031 rolled by the Elks Lodge squad. The 
high team series score (2,866) was posted 
by Thrifty Wash Laundromat. 

Individual honors went to Jack Brown, 
who fired a 640 series, and to Joluu!y 
Johnson, who put together a triple 200 
series of 618 that was built on single game 
totals of 205, 208, and 205. One other 
~mier League bowler, Art Karrer, top
ped the 600 series mark with a score of 605. 

Those with single game totals of more 
than 220 were Brown (235), Allen Smith and 
Ted Zissos (233), Tracy Brandt (224), Ed 
Donohue and Hub Zimmennan (221). 

Current standings in tile Prermer League 
are : 

TNm Won Losf 
t.:al~as . . . .. ........... . ........ 191.5 1216.5 
Elk5 Lodge .......•........•.••.... 189.5 135.5 
Thrifty Wash Laundromat ........... 173 152 
RaytheonSidewinden ............... 172 1~ 
Joseph's Italian Gardens . ........... 169.5 155.5 
E&.E Upbobtery .................... 163 162 
Ol)'lllpi,a Beer ..................... . 163 162 
Buggy Bath . . ....•.......•••••.. . .. Ie 112 
1be Place ••.•... . ': .....• , .....•.•. 129.5 195.5 
Hideaway ...... .. • ...• , ... ••....... 124 201 

An exciting opening of the 1984-85 
basketball season was staged Tuesday 
night at the Burroughs High School gym, 
where the Burros boys' team came from 
behind in the fourth quarter to knock off the 
Bakersfield High Drillers by a final score of 
7!1-70. 

The Burros, who are on the road today 
for a tournament in San Luis Obispo, had 
their hands full coping with the speed mer
chants from Bakersfield, who also l"ere 
adept at putting the ball through the hoop. 

The Burros got burned early and often by 
the fast hands and (at times) quicker feet 
of the visitors from Bakersfield, but showed 
the caliber of team they are by turning in a 
fine early season performance to pull away 
from the Drillers and win the game in the 
closing minutes of the fourth quarter. 

The game was tied six times in the first 
period before the Drillers began to 
dominate and pulled away to a 24-16 lead at 
the end of the first 8 minutes of action. 

The Burros, who trailed throughout most 
of the first half, got as close as two points 
(3().32) to overhauling their big city foes 
with a little more than 2 minutes left to play 
in the half. The two teams then traded 
baskets (getting four each ) before the 
midgame break, which found the Ridge
crest team very much in the game - hav
ing cut the Drillers'lead to 40-38. 

A lay-up by.Mike Bailey tied the score at 
38-38 seconds before the buzzer sounded to 
end the first half, but there was still time 
enough for a hoop by Reggie Gaines that 
sent the Drillers into the dressing room at 
the half with a 2-point lead. 

The Burros came out strong in the third 
quarter with a rWl of 10 unanswered points 
in the first three minutes that gave them a 
48-40 lead. This streak was paced by two 
haskets each by Steve Barkley and Jimmy 
Rill, and a hoop by Rob Berghorn: 

A time out was called by the Bakersheld 
coach in hope of cooling down the hot
shooting Burros, and the two teams went 
back to trading baskets, while the Burros 
clung to a lead that ranged from 4 to 10 
points. 

The momentum switched to the Drillers 
with-just under 1'" minutes left to play in 
the third period. The Bakersfield team 
(trailing 58-51 ) not only shut down the Bur
ros in the scoring department, but cashed 
in on four of six free throws and hit two 
field goals to move ahead 5!1-58 as the 
fourth quarter began. 

With the game's final outcome on the 
line, the Burros tied the score at 62~2 on a 
shot by Allen Celestine with the fourth 
quarter only a minute old, and then went 
ahead 6W2 a minute later on another hoop 
by Celestine. 

Although the explosive Drillers were a 
constant threat, the Burros led for the final 
six minutes of play and pulled away to a 
9-point win of 7!1-70. 

Mike Bailey, sidelined due to foul trouble 
early in the fourth quarter, returned to play 
and used his height to advantage in helping 
to control the area under the basket, in ad
dition to contributing a field goal in the last 
two minules of play. 

Both teams had well-balanced scoring 
attacks. All five of the Burroughs High 
starters made it into the double figure 
scoring column . Hill led with 19 points, 
Bailey and Berghorn hit 15 and 14, respec
tively, and Celestine and Steve Barkley 
contributed 12 and 10 points. 

The game's high point man was 
Lawrence Moore of Bakersfield with 20. 
Others in double figures for the Drillers, 
and the number of points they scored, were 
Everitt Sutton, 14 ; Terence Strong, 13; and 
Lawrence Steele, 12. 

Scarbrough was the top scorer with 26 
points on 8 field goals and 10 free throws. 

( Continued on Page 7) 

ACE DEFENDER - Richard Wesson (No. 
22) makes it tough on Allen Celestine, a 
starting forward for the Burroughs High 
varsity boys' baskefball team, as the latter 
tries ' to get off a shot at the hoop during 
Tuesday night 's game at the local high 
school gym. Celestine was in double figures 
with 12 points for the night. 
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The .Skippe.r sez 

QUESTION 

All (hiM Lakers. lncludlng military ptrsonMl, c!vlll..,employ .. s. and 
their cMptndInts are Invlt.d to submit questions to this colvmn. Such 
queries mvst be In good tlSt. and pert"n to matters of Int ..... t to a large 
M9ment of th' Chin. lake community. Answers to these questions ar. 
dlrKtly from Capt. K. A. . Dlck.non. PIN .. call NWC ext. 2n7 with your 
question and state whether you are a military membet-. civilian ,mploy" 
or dependent. No other Identification Is necunry . Since only thr" or 
four questions can Mans_eel In the Rocketeer each w-.k. anyone who 
would Ilk, to ensure getting an answer toa question may INV, name and 
address tOl" a dlrKtcontact. but this Is not requlreel otherwise. ThMe Is no 
Intent that this column M uMCI to subvert normal. established ct\aln.of. 
commandc!'!.nnels. 

Uvillan Employee - I wonder why, two weeks in a row, Public Works was 
mentioned in the Skipper Sez column about complaints in housing but when it 
comes time to mention the contractor everything goes way around them. You 
don't even call them by their real name, Pan American World Services, which 
has the contract for housing and should be notified. 

On two occasions, Public Works was mentioned regarding a problem of not 
responding to calls, but the contractor, whose employees do this work, was not 
referred to by name. Public Works did a good job when we took care of housing 
and now you should mention the contractor's name. Are we afraid that Pan Am 
has the contract? Thank you. 
ANSWER 

You are absolutely right that Pan Am (Pan American World Services) has the 
contract for housing maintenance! Any housing maintenance problems should be 
referred to their 24-hour service number, 446-4583. 

While Pan Am has the contract, they are still under the direction and control of 
the Public Works Officer. Their pay checks may not be green, but we are all here 
for the same purpose - to support the mission of the Naval Weapons Center. We 
need to stress getting along with each other and put the problems of CA behind 
us. Thank you for your call and sorry for the delay in answering it. 

Pearl Harbor anniversary 

Information Systems Group ••• 

(Conlinued 'rom Page 1) 

charge. The office is responsible for exer
cising the automated data processing ap
proval authority delegated to the NWC 
Commander. It is the single point of contact 
with the Naval Material Command and 
Naval Data Automation Command for such 
approvals. 

Lou Giegerich heads the lnformation 
Systems Management Division, Code 141; 
this division is responsible for strategic 
planning for the acquisition and implemen
tation of computing and information 
systems for NWC. 

John LaMarr is the division head of the 
ConunWlication Systems Division, Code 
142. The division is responsible for tife cycle 
management of commWlication systems, 
including specifying, procuring or design
ing, integrating, testing and oprating the 
commWlication systems and their informa
tion networks. Personnel of this division 
will work closely with the Telephone Ad
ministration Office, because the future in
formation systems will include voice as 
well as data and visual. 

Keith Willis is acting head of the Com
puting Services Division, Code 143. This 
division is responsible for -providing com
puter science technical development and 

support, and consulting expertise, aimed at 
definition, acquisition, and implementation 
of NWC's corporate computing and infor
mation systems. It also provides computing 
and information system service to the 
Center's scientific, technical . and ad
ministrative personnel, along with neces
sary support services to. ensure effective 
and economical operation and maintenance 
of the system. 

Ball expects that within the next two 
years the organization will encompass four 
to five divisions whose roles will be c1ear
cut. He is very enthusiastic about the qual
ity of the personnel who were transferred 
into the lnfonnation Systems Group from 
other organizations, and about the quality 
of those who have been hired since it began. 

"They are task--oriented, cooperative, 
responsive and focused on NWC's needs," 
he says. "Our assets are both equipment
and people-based, but people are the most 
important. " 

Navy Hotline 
for Fr.ud. W.,t •• net Abuse 
C.II: (100) 522·3451 (loll "H) 

211-6743 (AutoYon) 
(202) 433-6743 (commerci.l) 

Events of Dec. 7, 1941, are remi nder of need for strong defense 

Editor's note: Forty-three years ago this 
day, the sneak attack by Japan on the ships 
of the U. S. Fleet at Pearl Harbor, as well 
as upon Army , Navy and Marine Corps 
aircraft sitting on airfields around the 
Island of Oahu, taught the U.s. a costly 
lesson on the need for military 
preparedness. 

What was later to be called the "greatest 
military and naval disaster in our nation 's 
history" by a Joint Congressional Commit· 
tee that investigated the attack, brought 
home a lesson that has applications more 
than four decades later as America strives 
to remain strong enough to ensure that 
such an event will never occur again. 
Hopefully, this reminder of that "day of in
famy " will help to serve that purpose. 

WASHINGTON (NES) . .. The onslaughf 
lasted two hours. In its wake the Pacific 
battle fleet lay bloodied and impotent. 

After the Dec. 7, 1941, attack on Pearl 
Harbor, four battleships were on the bot
tom and one had been severely damaged 
and had to be beached. But, as the smoke 
cleared, survivors of the attack realized 
that the real battle was just beginning -
resurrecting the Fleet. 

Before salvage efforts could begin, sur
vivors had to be pulled from the wreckage. 
Men trapped inside ships tapped against 
the hull to indicate their positions. Rescue 
parties worked feverishly to free the en
tombed men. Toxic fumes, oil and water 
hampered rescue efforts, but many men 
were freed . 

Rescue efforts continued until there was 
no sign of life in any of the stricken vessels. 

Divers worked in water thick with oil and 
debris to remove ammunition from flooded 
magazines and wrest guns from their ship
board mounts. Some of the guns were in
stalled in defensive positions around the 
harbor and others were overhauled. 

Formal salvage efforts began Dec. 14. 
First order of business: ready the least 
damaged ships for action. Fortunately, the 
enemy failed to knock out the Navy 's in
dustrial capacity; most Navy yard shops 
and dry docks remained operational. 

The Pearl Harbor Navy Yard motto -
" We keep them fit to fight " - became the 
rallying cry. 

Sailors and shipyard workers toiled 
around the clock, and battleships Penn
sylvani~, Maryland and Tennessee were 
back on station within two weeks. 'They 
were later joined by cruisers Honolulu and 
Helena. 

But the return of these ships couldn 't off
set the feelings of hoplessness. Even the 
most optimistic sailors thought the sunken 
battleships would never fight again. 

The beached battleship Nevada was a 
sorry sight in the entrance channel. A 

torpedo hit and five bomb explosions had 
devastated the battleship as it tried to 
escape the harbor. The ship was ordered 
run aground because of fear that it would 
sink and block the harbor entrance. 

Yet, compared with some of the bat
tleships in the harbor. Nevada was in good 
shape. Salvage teams refloated the vessel 
and dry-<locked it at the Navy yard for 
temporary repairs . Within five 
months of the attack, Nevada was steaming 
under its own power. 

California was damaged much more than 
Nevada. The ship was hit by two torpedoes 
and a bomb. An oil fire from Arizona swept 
down on the ship, thwarting efforts to stop 
the flooding. California went to the bottom. 

Salvage teams worked to remove water 
from the ship as diver'S plugged holes. 
AmmWlition, stores and oil were recovered 
for future use. To raise the ship, salvagers 
removed gWlS, the conning tower and the 
mainmast. Four months after the attack, 
California came afloat. The ship later 
steamed stateside for modernization. 

"Weevie," as West Virginia was known to 
its crew, took a terrible beating in the at
tack. Seven torpedoes ripped open a 120-
foot gash in the ship's port side and a bomb 

---

hit collapsed the second and third decks. 
Salvaging this battlewagon was one of the 

most successful recovery efforts at Pearl 
Harbor. 

The slash in the ship's side was too large 
for patching so divers used cofferdams to 
cover the hold. Timber and cement sealed 
the gaps, and the battleship was pumped 
out and raised. 

West Virginia was afloat again five 
months later. After being dry-<locked in the 
Navy yard, the ship stear.,ed stateside for 
total modernization. The most impressive 
improvements were made in anti-aircraft 
armament. At the time of the attack, West 
Virginia had eight ;"inch guns, four 3-inch 
gWlS and 10 small machine gWlS. "Weevie" 
returned to fight with 16 ;"inch guns and 146 
machine gWlS. 

Recovering Oklahoma was the toughest 
of the salvage jobs. The ship was not only 
sunk but also capsized in the harbor - keel 
up, mast crumpled in the mud. At 'J:I years 
old and heavily damaged in the attack, 
Oklahoma didn't have much military value. 
However, the hattleship was a hazard in the 
harbor and had to be removed. 

Righting a 35,OOO-Ion ship wasn't easy, 
but 21 electric winches working in Wlison 

got the job done. However, Oklaboma never 
returned to service and was decommis
sioned in 1944. The battle-weary vessel was 
sold for scrap but sank while being towed 
stateside. 

Arizona took hits from one torpedo and 
eight bombs, and a powder magazine ex
plosion sent the ship to the bottom. The 
hattleship is the resting place for 1,104 of its 
ship's crew and a memorial to the 2,335 
servicemen killed in the attack on Pearl 
Harbor. 

The Japanese accomplished their goal at 
Pearl Harbor - immobilizing the Fleet. 
But of the 19 ships sunk or heavily damaged 
in the attack, every vessel except 
Oklahoma, Arizona and Utah returned to 
fight the enemy. 

Nevada served in the Nonnandy invasion 
and returned to the Pacific in time to pound 
Iwo Jima. West Virginia, Maryland, 
CalIfornia, Tennessee and PeDD8ylvania 
helped win the battle of Surigao Strait and 
participated in the Okinawa operations. 
Additionally, West Virginia entered Tokyo 
Bay with occupational forces for the fonnal 
Japanese surrender. 

- By J02 (SW) E. Fosler Simeon 
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Mobile blood bank 
visit to Ridgecrest 
slated next Tuesday 

Another of the regularly scheduled visits 
to Ridgecrest by the Houchin Community 
Blood Bank's mobile wtit from Bakersfield 
is scheduled next Tuesday. 

Pints of blood contributed to the Indian 
Wells Valley's Advanced Fund will be col
lected from 1 to 6 p.m. at the Ridgecrest 
Elks Lodge, 200 E. Church St. 

According to Dorothy Jackson, chair
man, individuals may designate the person 
to whom their blood is· given, or contribute 
a pint of blood to the IWV Blood Bank's 
Advanced Fund for whoever may need it. 

Those who give blood in a particular pa
tient's name must follow up and contact 
Mrs. Jackson by calling 37~2059, since she 
is the only person in this part of Kern 
County who can arrange for the release of 
blood from the Houchin Blood Bank. 

On Tuesday, prospective blood donors 
will be checked by a nurse at the blood 
bank. It has been determined that, in most 
cases, it is permissable to conswne a small 
amount of food before donating blood. This 
will reduce the chance of feeling faint at the 
time that blood is being drawn. 

Donors are still asked, however, to 
refrain from consuming faUy food or 
alcohol for a minimum of three hours be
fore giving blood. 

Class for volu nteers 
planned by NRS in Jan. 

A class for anyone who is interested in 
volunteering time to the Navy Relief Socie
ty will be held from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. on 
Jan. 9, 10, II', 14 and 15. The class will be 
taught in a conference room at Michelson 
Laboratory. 

Child care services will be provided for 
anyone interested in attending the class. 

Those who wish to take the course (or 
who wish to obtain more information about 
the course or about becoming a Navy Relief 
Society volunteer) should telephone the 
Navy Relief Society office at ~746 be
tween the hours of 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. on 
Mondays, Wednesdays or Fridays. 

ROCKETEER 

Technical Communication, presents an STC sustaining member plaque to Steve Sand. 
ers, head of the Technical Information Department. The board of directors of the in. 
ternational organization granted NWC a sustaining membership during Ms. Babcock's 
tenure in recognition of the support that NWC has given to the organization. and to the 
pursuit of excellence in technical communication. .- Photo by PHAN Greg Hogan 

Earthquake data, potential for 
volcanic action to be discussed 

A talk entitled "Shake and Bake: Earth
quake and Volcanic Studies in the Indian 
Wells Valley" will highlight the December 
meeting of the Sierra Sands Section of the 
American Society for Quality Control (AS
QC). 

The speaker at this meeting, which is 
open to all interested persons, will be Dr. 
John Zellmer, a geologist in the NWC 
Research Department's Applied Ge0-
science Research Branch. 

The meeting is scheduled Tuesday even
ing at the Golden Frog Supper Club in 
Ridgecrest. A social hour starting at 6 
o'clock will precede dinner selected from 
the menu. The talk by Dr. Zellmer will 
begin shortly after 8 o'clock. 

During his presentation, Dr. Zellmer will 

focus primarily on earthquake studies in 
the Indian Wells Valley. Because of the 
geology of the local area, this story also in
cludes information on the volcanic activity 
that has taken place here in centuries past. 

The speaker has a Ph.D in geology and a 
master's degree in geological engineering 
that he received from the University of 
Nevada at Reno. His work at the Naval 
Weapons Center involves him in earth
quake, volcano, environmental geology and 
geotechnical studies. 

For planning purposes, reservations are 
requested from those planning to attend 
Tuesday night's ASQC meeting. Reserva
tions can be made by calling either Mort 
Kurotori, phone NWC ext. 3326; Bud Stiehl, 
NWC ext. 2274; or Tony Miller at 44&-7671, 
ext. 200. 

Long-time teacher, consultant to NWC, retires 
"PersoMel here are still as highly con

cerned with getting the job done as they 
ever were," says Dr. George Lehner, " but 
they bave become increasingly concerned 
with the people through whom the job gets 
done. I think it's a better balance." 

This increasing concern with people is 
probably due, at least in part, to the role 
that Dr. Lehner has played as a consultant 
and teacher at China Lake over the past 33 
years, especially to his workshops on in
terpersonal effectiveness and on team 
building. 

" I've tried to help people identify and 
create opportunities for accomplishment," 
he says. " I see China Lake still as one of 
the most innovative and creative organiza
tions in the country, a real credit to the 
tremendous dedication of personnel here to 
getting their job done - even if they have 
to engage in creative problem solving to in
terpret regulations." 

Dr. Lehner has had much opportwtity to 
compare NWC with many other organiza
tions. He bas served as a consultant and 
trainer for a wide range of industries, for 
the California State Government, univer
sities and government agencies ranging 
from the Navy to the Departments of State 
and Agriculture. 

His international experience has taken 
him from consulting with the Pakistani 
government to a year at the University of 
VieMa as a Fulbright Research Fellow. 

In addition, Dr. Lehner was on the facul
ty of the University of California at Los 
Angeles for 28 years before he retired to his 
current home in Tampa, Fla. During his 
years at UCLA, he earned National 
Diplomate status in Clinical Psychology 
and in Industrial and Organizational 
Psychology, and became a Fellow of the 
American Psychological Association. 

One of Dr. Lehner's earliest overseas 
consulting assignments he still rates as 

among the most interesting. He says that 
he was asked by the University of 
Frankfort to help establish a less 
authoritarian way of teaching - and to 
help persuade the professors to let students 
ask questions in class and to speak in plain 
enough language so that students could 
understand the lecture. 

He says that even though he is cutting 
back considerably now on consulting 
(which is why he had a recent " retire
ment" ceremony from NWC), he will con
tinue to continue to consult for overseas 
or!~zatli0.lls ~~ both he and his 

Eleanor, enjoy the trips. 
She does not accompany him on many or 

his consulting trips in this country, Dr. 
Lehner says, because she has been busily 
writing books, especially since their two 
daughters and one son are now grown and 
have left home. 

Mrs. Lehner 's published works include a 
volume of poetry entitled "Whispering 
Candle." She is currently working on a 
book on Indo-Persian art . 

Dr. Lehner has also written books such as 
two texts that went through numerous edi
tions. He says that he wi11. probably spend 
more time writing now than he has in the 
past, to help share some of the ideas that he 
has used in his coaching of workshops on 
leadership, interpersonal relations and 
team building. 

"A leader, I feel, " he says, "should be a 
coach, not a judge, one who can help people 
'get their opportunity 's worth. · .. While the 
same range of people and abilities exist in 
both industry and government, the role of 
the manager in government, Dr. Lehner 
feels, is much more difficult because the 
government manager has fewer degrees of 
freedom. 

He notes that he particularly enjoys his 
work with team development (a team being 
two or more individuals who have shared 
goals and need each other to achieve those 
goals) because teamwork increases both 
organizational errectiveness and perfor
mance and personal satisfaction and 
morale. 

Although he has formally " retired" as a 
consultant to NWC, Dr. Lehner does not 
rule out his return at some future time 
because he says that he has enjoyed the 
association since he was first invited to 
conduct workshops here by the late Dr. Bill 
McLean, long-time NWC Technical Direc
tor, who had attended such a workshop at 
UCLA. 
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New airfield 
is now being paved; 
will open late Dec. 

Work began this past week on black top
ping a new road that will provide entry to 
and egress from the parking lots , hangars 
and other buildings at Armitage Airfield. 

The paving work began at the northern 
terminus of the new road and extended 
from there to a new guard shack at the air
field. 

IT the project proceeds according to plan, 
the contractor (Asphalt Construction Co. of 
Lancaster) will pave the segment between 
the guard shack and Sandquist Road next 
week before a sealant is applied. 

Depending upon the weather, and the 
contractor's work schedule, the new road 
leading to Armitage Airfield will be ready 
for use by the endof December. 

The rerouting of vehicle traffic at Ar
mitage Airfield will be accompanied by 
barricading of the existing road which, in 
the future, will be for use by emergency 
vehicles only, as well the installation of 
some two dozen new stop signs plus a 
number of directional signs denoting the 
location of hangars and other buildings at 
the airfield. 

SAR helo crew looks 
for plane miSSing 
near Independence 

The Naval Weapons Center 's Search and 
Rescue helicopter and crew took part last 
weekend in a search for a twin-engine 
Piper Seneca aircraft that had been miss
ing on a flight from Palm Springs to the 
San Jose area since about Nov. 20. 

The Civil Air Patrol had been searching 
ror the aircraft. Based on the report of a 
transponder having been heard in the 
general area west of Independence, the 
SAR helo searched that region on Saturday . 

On Sunday, the helo and its crew headed 
north once more carrying a Civil Air Patrol 
member who believed that he had spotted 
wreckage Saturday, but the chopper had to 
turn back arter a short period of time in the 
search area because of combination of 
weather and a minor problem with tht: 
helicopter at the 12,000 fLlevel. 

Pilot of the SAR helo was LL Greg 
Friedrichsen . Aircrew members included 
AMHAA K. M. Conger, ATAN R. 1.. 
Johnston, HM2 W. 1.. Lewis, and AMHAN 
John Huffman . 

Protestant choir 
to present Christmas 
cantata Sun. morning 

A Christmas cantata. presented each 
holiday season as a gift to the commwtity 
by members of the choir of the Protestant 
Congregation of the All Faith Chapel, has 
been scheduled on Sunday during the 10 
a .m. worship service. 

This all-musical.service will be directed 
by Dovie Leonard during a presentation of 
" Love, Joy, Peace," a cantata that was 
written by Tom FeUke. 

The 3G-member choir will be accom
panied by Ray Blume, organist, and Shirley 
Helmick at the piano. Featured soloists will 
be Sandra Osman Raines, John Strommen 
and Paul DeRuiter. 

Published in 1973, the cantata, " Love. 
Joy, Peace," focuses on Jesus Christ as the 
embodiment of love, the giver of true joy, 
and the prince of peace. 

Dec. 14 issue last 
Rocketeer for '84; 
next paperJan. 4 

The Rocketeer to be issued next Fri . 
day. Dec. 14. will be the final publication 
of the year. The Center newspaper will 
resume publication in 1985 with the issue 
dated Jan. 4. 

In view of this. all clubs. organiza . 
tions, and other grol.lps interested in 
publicizing special holiday activities are 
reminded to submit their information to 
the Rocketeer office no later than Tues. 
day. Dec. 11 , and earlier if possible. 
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Flood amag er unusable 
equipment can be turned in now 

The freeze on turning in equipment to the trol Point designated obsolete material. 
Defense Property Disposal Office (Code 97) The Commander, Naval Supply Systems 
has been lifted, and departn\ents on the Command issued a memo that lifted the 
Naval Weapons center are encouraged to freeze, effective Dec. I, on all equipment 
begin turning in flood-<lamaged and other and material possessing National Stock 
unusable equipment. Numbers and completely lifted the freeze 

According to a memo prepared by E . A. on disposal of nonstock numbered items. 
Solberg, head of the Capital Equipment Solberg's advice to all departments at the 
Resources Office, the freeze on turning in Naval Weapons Center was to "actively 
equipment and material was imposed to pursue the disposition of flood-<lamaged 
prevent abuses while the Department of equipment and other old unusable or 
Defense developed safeguards to prevent unused equipment" - recognizing that this 
waste, fraud and abuse. will cause an upsurge in the work of plant 

As controls and safeguards were put into accoWlt personnel, as well as employees of 
effect, parts of the freeze were lifted that the Defense Property Disposal Office. 
governed the disposal of scrap, hazardous A word of caution was added by Solberg, 
materials, health sanitation items, and ex- who noted that "the intent of the freeze was 
pired sheU-life items. to allow time to put in controls enforcing 

In addition, the freeze subsequently was good business practices. While we desire to 
lifted on the disposal of used furniture, ma- modernize the equipment inventory by 
terial at Armitage Airfield, depot- disposing of old equipment, please keep a 
condemned material, and Inventory Con- watchrul eye on the process to avoid the 

Strategic issues of 
1980s topic of talk 
scheduled Dec. 13 

The strategic issues of the 1980s will be 
discussed by Robert Mayer Evans, a 
former CBS foreign correspondent and 
world traveler, in an open lecture next 
Thursday, Dec. 13, at 9:30 a .m. in the 
Michelson Laboratory auditorium (Rm . 
lOOOD). All interested China Lake personnel 
are invited to attend. 

Evans, who holds a law degree from Yale 
University as well as from Oxford Univer
sity in England, began his news career 
under Edward R. Murrow. 

He has spent years in the Middle East, in 
Russia and in China, where he was involved 
in reporting, writing, producing , directing, 
and filming for news broadcasts. 

Among the world leaders he has met and 
interviewed are the current leader or 
China, Deng Shao-Ping ; various Israeli 
Prime Ministers ; Anwar Sadat of Egypt ; 
King Hussein of Jordan ; the late Shah of 
Iran; and Palestine Liberation Organiza
tion leaders in Beirut, Lebanon . 

He has also met with and interviewed 
many of the peoples of each of the countries 
in which he has worked. 

After leaving CBS News I for which his 
work included being Moscow Bureau 
Chief), he formed his own television pro
duction company, TelEvans Productions. 
This company pioneered a TV news series 
designed for classroom broadcasting. 

Tel Evans Productions has also covered 
stories in the United States for such foreign 
networks as SBC , England !, CBC 
,Canada !, ABC I Australia ); RTF 
1 France I . and HK I Japan ,. 

His talk will cover the economic quan
dary or Western Europe ; changing lead
ership in Russia and China; and energy. oil 
and power in the Middle East. 

disposition of new or needed equipment." 
For answers to questions concerning 

whether or not equipment can be disposed 
of, plant account personnel (Code 08613) 
should be contacted. 

Additional infonnation or assistance 
concerning the disposition of equipment 
can be obtained by calling either Carol 
Schwartz, at NWC ext. 3700, or Ernie 
Solberg, phone NWC ext. 2024. 

Workshop on stress, 
depression slated at 
Training Ctr. Dec. 18 

A workshop on stress and depreSSion will 
be conducted by Dr. Jeff Besser of the 
Organizational Development staff of the 
Personnel Department on Tuesday, Dec. 
18, in Rm. 107 of the Training Center. 

The workshop will run from 11 :39 a.m. 
until 1:30 p.ll" . No training form is re
quired, but persoMel who plan to attend 
should arrange with their supervisors for 
the 12:30 to 1:30 p.m. part of the workshop. 
Brown bag lunches can be brought. 

Besser's doctoral dissertation was pn 
stress and coronary heart disease. 

Health benefit plan 
open season to end 
today for employees 

Today is the last day that federal 
employees who wish to make changes in 
their health benefit program this year can 
do so. 

The changes can be instituted by going to 
the Personnel Building, Rm . 100, before the 
close of business ; no appointment is neces
sary. 

Anyone who has any question about the 
Open Season should contact Sue Swett, 
Cheri Neil, or Eileen Baird by telephoning 
NWC ext. 2018 or 2592. 

HARD WORK - Marvin Logan. in employee of Document Reprocessors of 5.n Frin. 
cisco, moves a load of icy document boxes into the back of the Vicuum chimber where 
they will be thawed and steamed dry. - Photo by PH3 Rick Moore 

Damaged documents restored ... 
(Continued from Page 1 ) 

papers were stored, and the restoration 
work was begun under the watchful eyes of 
Ms. Pastorious and site manager Jim 
Lawler. 

A crew of 10 temporary employees was 
hired, trained in the use of respirators, and 
checked for interim security clearances. 
They then began loading document boxes 
into the vacuwn tanks for processing. 

The boxes are loaded from the freezer 
wtits onto pallets, 40 boxes to the pallet. A 
l-in. rubber hose is wound around and 
through the boxes to circulate hot water, 
and 10 to II pallets at a time are loaded-into 

,. each of the vacuum tanks. 
Once the door on the vacuum tank is 

secured, a 25-in. vacuwn is attained and 
held for a period of two weeks. Water 
hea ted to 150 degrees is pumped through 
the rubber hoses continuously; this causes 
the documents to thaw and drives the water 
out in the fonn of steam, which is removed 
from the vacuwn chamber. 

After two weeks, the chamber is opened 
and the boxes are removed to a cleaning 
and sorting area. When the boxes are 
opened, the docwnents are removed one at 
a time, and each is brushed to remove the 
caked-<>n dirt and silt. 

(The cleaning crew wears respirators 
during this part of the operation because 
the silt is very fine and is of unknown ori
gin. ) 

Once the document bas been cleaned 
enough to determine wbat it is, it is placed 
into another appropriate box depending on 
whether it can be salvaged, is beyond 
salvage, can be replaced, probably should 
not be replaced, etc. These boxes are then 
moved to a storage area for later con
sideration. 

Just how long the whole salvage opera
tion will take is still very much in question, 
says Burge. "We're just taking it one day 
at a time because the job needs to be done 
carefully," he adds. "The whole crew is 
putting in very long hours as it is. Jim 
(Lawler), for instance, hasn't even taken a 
weekend off since the job began." 

Burge and Ms. Pastorious have nothing 
but praise for the efforts of the restoration 
crew that was recruited so rapidly, saying 
that the four women and six men have per
formed outstandingly. They also say that 
the cooperation they have received from 
the Safety and Security Department, from 
the Range Department and the Ordnance 
Systems Department (which loaned them 
the site). from Pan American (whose 
guards are on round-th~lock duty), and 
from the contractor has been fantastic. 

"Without the help of this whole group and 
the support of Center management, we 
couldn't possibly have salvaged anything," 
says Burge. " With the help and support of 
all these as well as the initial 'muckers,' 
we're going to be able to restore the ma
jority of the material to usable condition." 

Fire Div. offers suggestions for fire-safe holiday 
The Christmas holiday season is here. 

For the great majority of Americans it will 
be a time of joy. For some, however, it will 
be a time of tragedy because they fail to 
take the proper fire safety precautions 
when selecting and displaying Christmas 
tree and decorations, or handling gift 
wrappings and toy purchases. 

Judging by past years, some will be kill
ed, many will be injured and there will be a 
vast amount of property damage caused by 
holiday holocausts - all of which are 
preventable. 

The NWC Fire Division recommends the 
following precautions for a safe Yupetide 
season. FolIow them completely and Help to 
make this the safest Christmas holiday on 
record. 

Buy a fresh tree and store it in a cool 
place with its base in water. Cut off a por
tion of the base before setting up the tree, 
since this helps the tree to absorb water 
more rapidly. Place the tree in a stand 
capable of supporting it, and keep water in 
the stand above the level of the cut. 

Make sure that a live Christmas tree is 

not placed near sources of heat, such as 
heating ducts , " television sets, and 
fireplaces, and be sure that it does not in
terfere with indoor traffic patterns or block 
exits. 

Take the tree down as soon as possible 
after the holiday. Unless the tree has been 
treated correctly with Ulrlisted chemicals, 
do not rely on the tree 's fire-retardant 
qualities. In addition, don 't rely on do-it
yourseU fiame-proofing treatments, since 
none of them are reliable. 

Never put lighted candles on a Christmas 
tree, or near any evergreen decorations. 

Artificial trees should be clearly marked 
"non-eombustible." Look for the UL label 
on trees with built-in electrical systems. 
Only indirect lighting should be used on 
metal trees to avoid the possibility of elec
tric shocks. 

Check lighting sets closely for worn in
sulation, broken plugs, and loose bulb 
sockets. Use only lighting sets that show 
UL or CSA labels. 

Don't substitute indoor lights in outdoor 
decorative lighting arrangements. Use only 

Ulrapproved lights outdoors since they are 
intended for heavy duty. have heavier wir
ing, and also have waterproof sockets. 

Plug tree and decorative lighting into 
house circuits having at least I~p fuze 
capacity. Use extension cords sparingly. 

Turn off indoor and outdoor lighting sets 
before leaving the house or retiring for the 
night. 

For decorations, use noncombustible 
materials, if possible, or those that are 
flame-retardant. Untreated cotton and 
tissue papers ignite quite easily. 

Polystyrene foam or natural evergreens 
make fine displays, but can be fire hazards. 
Keep them away from candles or open 
flames. 

Select holiday masks, whiskers, and 
other costuming carefully. Unless 
" flameproofed," they can change tradition 
into tragedy. 

Check elecIric toys for the UL or CSA 
safety label, which shows they meet safety 
standards. Gasoline-, alcohol-, and kero
senH>perated toys are risky in children's 
hands. They can cause clothing and house 

fires. Avoid pyroxylin plastic toys and 
dolls. Give fire-<lafe gifts. 

Pick up wrappings while opening gifts 
and put them in a covered trash container. 
Do not burn them in the fireplace, since 
they may flare up uncontrolled. 

In addition to the above, be especially 
careful during the Christmas season to 
keep matches and cigarette lighters out of 
the reach of children, and try to keep 
youngsters from beneath the tree. 

Finally, the Fire Division emphasizes, it 
is especially important during this busy 
season that children never be left alone or 
without supervision - even for a short 
time. And h' .'le the whole family learn and 
rehearse an escape ptan for use in case of 
fire or other emergency. 

Remember, whether you do or do not 
have a fire depends entirely upon you and 
your attitude toward safety. Those who 
follow the simple precaution necessary to 
prevent fire will live to enjoy another 
Christmas. 

The Fire Division wishes everyone a 
merry and safe Christmas and a joyous 
New Year. - By NWC Fire Division 


